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yielded an abundant fauna, in which the apes are absent,

the antelopes have dwindled in size and number, the deer

have grown very abundant, true elephants for the first time

appear, associated with a species of hippopotamus, nearly if

not quite identical with the living African one, two kinds
of hyna, and the hipparion and machairodus that had su

viveci from earlier times. This fauna indicates a decided

change of climate to a more temperate character. Among
the volcanic products of Haute Loire remains of Mastodon
arvernensis, Bhinoceros leptorhinu.s, Equus Stenouis, and
Machairodus pliocEenus have been collected.

Along the sop.thern coast of France, marine Pliocene

deposits lying unconfortnably on every series older than
themselves bear witness to the elevation' of that region since
Pliocene time, some of the beds reaching a height of 1150
feet above the present sea-level. These marine strata ex
tend for some distance up. the valley of the Rhone, where

they mark the final deposts of the sea in that part of the
mainland of Europe. They cap the plateaus and rise toward
the north and west, indicating a maximum of elevation in
that direction. The mans of Hauterives (formerly rearded
as Miocene) are remarkable for their beds of coarse con

glomerate, which represent some of the torrential deposits
swept down from the neighboring hills. These mans con
tain land. and fresh-water shells.

The whole series of Pliocene deposits in southern France
has been divided into the following groups.
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I Fresh-water and volcanic groups of Auvergue, etc. (St. pre-At,
rcusian. Perrier°) with Elephas meridionalis in the younger and
Mas-todonarvornensi iu the older deposits.
Sands and clays of uvatilo or lacustriue origilt, with a few shells

(Unio, AnoUonta, Planorbis, Helix) and a large and varied as
s.etnblage of terrestrial and fiuviatile vertebrates (Dolicliopithecus, Machairodus, Caracal, Hyena, Mastodon arvernensis,

Astian. Rhinoceros leptorhinus, Tapirus arverndnsis, Hipparion, Heall'
laretos, Gazella, Crvus, etc., Montpelier, Rouilon).

Yellow sands with Potamidos Basterioti, Centhium vulgatum,
Congeria, Ostrea cucullata, Pecten benedictus, Cardium, Venus
multilamelia.

Sandy blue naicaceous clays (with a large marine fauna, 233
Plaisancian species, comprising Nassa semistriata, Mitra striatula, Con us
(200-250 pelagicus, Cerithium vulgatum, Cytherea chione, Pecten bone
metres). dictus, P. scabrellus, Ostrea cucullata).

Lower conglomerates sometimes 80 feet thick.
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